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Foreignhigisehool stucionts
jre scheduledto arrive very
soon for acadeinieemestrrflna;'
yearprogramhoniestays,andd
jftc sponsoringorganitl?1!
heedsa few more leal hos
tfanllies. v.S

, According to Pacific
pKtorcultural Ershange(Pj$$
l&ecutive Director, JohnDor$
Ph6:studentsare alj betweentltfib
uucp u i- - aim io ycima.ure

MPglHi-speakin- g, have meir
Kto jiendmg money,canyr
Incident and health insurance, "

&nd are a mxiqus to sharetheir;' "

mltural experienceswith their
lew American famines JElfeP,
currently has.progr.n: tb matehj
Slmostevery family's ricecIs$WiJ

singingin lengm irom a,,scmers?
sr to a tull academicvan .

hcre the students-atten-d locC1"

ignscnoois.
P.I.E. arearepresentatrvus .

atch studentswith host fairii- - '

by finding common inter--

Informal in-ho- meeting. .
.

K

Brospectivt host iamihes are-tbl- e

(Preview studentapplied"

mnsandselectthe perfect 4

match.As:ihere are
hpstfamilies, PIErcanfit astuf
Bent wro just about anV'jntua-r-;
Wc 1.-- --ri'.L - .! ri ''

won, wnetneru oe a sin&e pa- -
ent,a ch'Oesscouple,a retired"
coupleora large family.
jta i auuijk.il vynu iiuav iKy i.iu,

feO.OO rier month charitaMe
aebptributiohdeductionon their .

meniized iax returnsfor each .

:

ffifjnth th.fy hosta sponsored.
'tudent. :n o

P For theupcomingprograms
pl.E. hasstudent?frorppicfr
Germany,Latvia, the Formeri
SovietUnion, Venezuela,
Argentina, Brazil, Mexico,
iMpngoiia, Italy, raraguay, 'r:;
Australia, Sweaen,Jugoslavia,;,;
Qhina, Belgium, Vietnam and,

tmany other countries,PJ. has.,
falso beeninvited to participate
in a specialgovrmment-funde-df

program to bring scholarship. 4
Studentsfrom tlie NeWlV
Uidependent Statesof thefdi3

pnerooviet union 10 me Ufliteu
States,P.I E, is a non-pro- fit eaul
Rational organizationihatass-fsDoiisore-d

more than 18.00C)?J
studentsfrom 40 countriessince,
its founding in 1975, Theofears

lization is designatedbyJhefti
fUnited StatesDepartment,of : 'J
fbtate and is listed by the ;
.Council on Standardsior
internationalEducationalTravel

GSIET), certifying that the --

'organizationcomplies with the
Standardssetforth in CS1ETV
'jStndardsfor International
iducetfoualTnvel Programs.

Doty encouragesfamine to
ntact the program immediate--

r. as it will allow the nrnnar
(me for thestudents andhosts j

ore they actually meatfbr
the first time. . 1

m Lubbock areafaniiliae jntBil
s 1 : Zj

(tttdant exchaneeor arrsndn
br a meeting witli eommumro
;epreseniaufcmay canm.n..

3U-rre-e, at
agencyalso hastravels

firam opportunitiesavails
American high school sin
ts aswell aspossimflt!S
munity volunteers to asi
work with areaholt fern

as. students andschools,

'4 ,
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Iitterniafiona.ly RecognizedPhyskiain,Scholar
tBdinofl Presidenttlf Texirs Tech Health
SciencesCenter

LUBBOCK M. Roy Wilson,
M.D, M.S., wasnamedthe sole
finalist for the positionof
presidedof the Texas Tech
University Health Sciences
Center.

TexasTech
University System
Chance or David R.
Smithy M.D., named
Wilson the r.ily finalist
after regentsand system
officials conducteda
nationwidesearch.
Wilson currentlyserves
as dean f the school of
medicineand vice pres-
ident for health sciences
for Creighton
University in On,aha,
Neb.

Texaslaw requires that final-
ists fbr the top job at Texaspub-
lic universities andsystemsbe
announceato thepublic 21 days
beforethe appointment is final.
Smith said Wilson will beginhis
dutiesat TexasTech in June.

TexasTechUniversity
System Regent David Lopezof
Austin, who chaired the regents
se-r-ch ccumittee, said "Wilsons
academic andprofessionalcre-
dentials aswell as his commit- -

FisGladys

The First Lady'sCity WIDE
QueenForA Day Luncheon will
be held Saturday afternoon,
January18, 2003,beginning at
1:30 p.m. at theAshmcreInn
SouthLoop 289. The theme is
"Strengthof a Godly Woman."

The speakerfor the afternoon
will be renown Evangelist
Yolanda Gamble of Fredrick,
Maryland.

Sponsoring this first year

ment to providing health careen
rural communities, made him an
ouisiunuing uanuiuaie iur me
Pr ion-- ...

'Dr. Wilson wasn'tomuie
market whenwe identifier him

asa potentialcan-
didate. All the
feedback
receivedinitially

.1. -- a v Ttrfiwr" Uiai VT. YVllSOn

wouiU maT.e an r
excellent leaueitOr
oiu-- health scieiices
center.Whenwe
finally metDr.
Wilson, all of us
involved with the
searchwere
impressedwith his
dedication to
reaching out into

communities andproviding
accessto healthcare," Lopez
said.

"Without question Dr.
Wilson will serveasan example
to our studentsandhelp them,
appreciatethe value and the
humantouch thatis so necessary
in medicine. Hestrongly
believes thatwe havea responsi;
bility to pre re students for real
world healthcare," Lopezsaid.

m

event is Shirley Robersonwho
admits sheis stepping out on
Faith. Sheis asking fro all of
God's childrento unite in love,
respectandharmonywhile hon-
oring God'sFirst Ladies.

Donations for the eventwill
be $20.00, and thereis limited
seating.Thepublic is cordially
invited to attend.

For moreinformation,con-
tactMs. Robersonat 773-609- 7.

"Queenfor a Day
Luncheon"Set Here

Texas "ef.h Mr

JStTtermembersofthe regent
were NancyJones,

iTh D., of Abilene; andRobert
ofnii rir u r

Smith said Wilson is a."mis- -
$ion-oriente- d" healthcare practi--

I tioner. "Dr. Wilson hasa strong
fecpncfl nf whnt thf. missi'nn nf

tif!i1th rtarp c Hp nrnptiopcrfnl
wo. t heaithcare and believes

h.. ,ft rf.cnnncihi!ifv tn- - " -1 J
rfcn1vf tVif Hiunnr-itip- c nFVipnltVi

nro 'no 10 rflnnmiiTP mturna.
, tionally for hiff commitmentto
? . i .1 n .

reauning ow ann proviaing
healthcareto under-serve-d

areas,"Smith said.
"Dr. Wilson is the typeof

healthcarepractitioner thatwe
want our students to become. He

"caresdeeply aboutthe patient
andbelieves strongly in the
humanityof healthcareprov-

ision," Smith said. "From the
momentwe met, I believed that

, he would be the perfectperson
to lead our healthsciencescen-
ter."

Wilson, an
earnedhis M D. in 1980 from
the HarvatdMedical School,
andhis masterof iences in
epidemiologyin ly90 from the
Univers y of California at Los

HHHHHHyHHHHl
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ophthalmologist

Angeles. He completed his resi-

dencyin ophthalmologyat the
MassachusettsEye and Far w
Infirmary at the Harvard
Medical School andan intern-hi-p

in internal medicineat the
HarlemHospital Centerin New
York City. He also completed a
fellowship in glaucoma at the
MassachusettsEye and Kar
Infirmary.

He holdsa certificateof
executive managementfrom the
Andersen,School of
Managementat UCLA anda
cc; 'ificate of executwe develop-he- nt

from theMarshall
School of Businessat the
University of Southern
California.

Wilson is internationallyrec-

ognized for his researchon glau-

coma,and has
received numerousnational
awards for his academic and
researchaccomplishments.

He haspublishedmorethan
150 peer-review-ed articles, chap-

ters, editorials and
ab tracts. He serveson the edi-

torial boardof theArchives of
Ophthalmology andas
reviewer for a nunberof peer
review journals.He ha3 received

First Annual
BanquetSet
17, 2003

The Martin LutherKing
Commemorative Counc5 Inc. will
presentits First Annual Trailblazer
Banqueto.. Friday, January17,
2003,beginning at 0 p.m. at the
Mclnturff Center at the University
Medical Center.

All proceeds from the banquet
will benefit the completionofthe
Martin LutherKing Memorial area
located at the DunbarHistorical
Lake site, eastof Martin Luther
King Blvd, just above the waterfall.

The memorial areawill recog-
nize trail blazers of Lubbock from
so ourcommunity. promises to be
an evening of enjoyment, special
prebentationsand a celebrity host.

In celebrationof the Marun Luther King Jr. Birthday holiday, CentralCity Productionspresents"The EighteenthAnnual StellarGospelMusic
Awards," a two-ho- ur television tribute and award show honoring contributions from the African-America- n Gocpe! music industry
(Clockwise) Ten times Stellar Awards nominae, Richard Smallweod; Stellar Award nominee, Darinda Clark-Ce-k; Stellar Awards
nominee,DesaW Lawrwwe. (Bottom raw) gopl soijnsji, Karen Clark Sheard;actor on The District, SeanPatrickThamas;Girlfriends
castmembers,GeMenBrk$ mi TraceeEllis Re.fe"StellarAwards" airs in syndica4k January18 throughFebruary16, 2003.Check
your local listings for date crnd station in your area. r

i

It

researchgrantsfrom
prestigious fundingorganiza
tions suohas the National.
Institutes f Health, tJ:eRobert
Wood JohnsonFoundation and
the National Eye Institute. He
serve?on multiple national
cQmmieesandcganizations.

Wilson,will become thefirst
African-Amqrj- c n presidentof a
healthsciences-cente-r in Texas
and is one of the few African-America-n

leadersof healthsci-

encescenters in the country.
TexasTech University Uealth

SciencesCenterand its Schools
ofAllied Health, Medicine,
Nursing, Pharmacyand the.
Graduate Schoolof Biomedical
Sciences,are the dependable
mainstaysof health caie for a
region of 108 counties and2.5
n ilhon people. Campusesin
Lubbock, Amarillo, DallasFort
Worth, El Pasoand
MidlandOdessareachpatients
and students andprovide,

'

employment opportunitiesid an
area larger thanthes'iteof lew
York and all of N"W England
combined.

'X

TraiSblazers
HereJanuary

Also, pleasebe aware of the Martin
LutherKing, Jr. celebration2003
will be January17 through20,
2003,and this banquet is tne kick-o-ff

of this yearns celebration.
Tickets are $20.00 eachandmay

be purchasedfrom any Martin
Luther King Council memberor
they areavailable at Caviel
Pharmary, 1719Avenue A, Talk of
the Town Salon, or S, L. x L Salon.

For further infonneion concern-
ing the banquet,you may contact
DougHensley,banquetcommittee
chair, at the LubbockAJ at (806)
762-884- 4 or Gwen Titus at (806)
771-38- 15 or JoanY. Ervin at (306)
'w-oss- s.

Remembering
Martin Luther
iCing- - Jr

The T.J. PattersonBranch
Library, 1836 ParkwayDrive, will
hpnorDr. Martin LutherKing, Jr.
with a program called"Do You
Remember Martin?"on Monday,
January 13 at 7 p.m. Dr. J.C. Clark,
Pastorof Mt. Vernon United
MethodistChurch, will sharehis
personal reminiscencesof Dr. King.

Martin Luther
Kiita Celebration
at tneNational
Museumof
AmericanHistory

The annual Martin LutherKing
Day program; "Of Songs,Peaceand
Struggle," is set for Saturuay,Jan.
18 at 1 p.m. in the Smithsonian's
NationalMuseumofAmerican
History. (The Martin LutherKing
national holiday is Monday, Jan.
20.)Admission is free andaudience
participationis encou.aged.

"Of Songs,Peaceand Struggle"
features a lecture and discussion, a
lively songperformance, and guid.
ed tours of objects andexhibitions
related to the history of African-Americ- an

social change in America.
Civil rights pioneerthe Rev. Jamas
(Jim) Lawson Jr., architectof ths
nonviolentdirciot aolioji glratfgy of
themovtnwnU will beth kgpote
spka&
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City PetsWill Sport New.
Look in Hew Year--

r
u. i ' tar
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fey Shirley Roberson

Capes

SpLadieshay0! you noticed
that capesare onceagain
Entering the fashionscene?

iey areeverywhere! offer--
Lg both style nd looks.

Capesmakessuchpow
Mil statementsandpossess
Ipunique senseof classand
sophistication. The fit is

constructed,enhr xing ,
m$ ability to flow freely, '

Designedto accoinmo--

'.eyour fashiondesires,
gifrerent shapes,patterns
imd lerths.

!

Some of the capes0u.4 ;,

lere areabsolutelystun--:

o

HPi p prevent

Tencan

ning, try one on andexperi-
encethe depthof beauty...

andcomfort. .

CAPES! i
When ou want to ftok

goodand'feel good,' remSm--1

that it's all goodl. ' J5;;

next
ION. NO NO

.
., - i&

Tip.,.. Always ar.aSnilift

;;.FASHIQK, J0S,FOg;HE
FUN OF IT

b i Hro

VolunteerProgram.

kTi I

wrf helppreventhomefires
wiii an hourof simple training anda

little ofyour free time.

Ihe Lubbock Fire Department has FREE Smoke
Detectors ai.d Carbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to Install in the homes of nany of
Lubbock's citizens, but they need the
manpowerCor wbmanpower) to get the Job
clone. Volunteers will go in teams of three to
install thesevaluablesafetydevicesand deliver
fire safety brochures and information. This
would be a great job for a couple in their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) will provide car
mileagereimbursementat 35 per mile for this
service.Formore information just call

742-242-3

HomelandSecurity beginsatHome!
A programof theLubbocirRvc Departmentandthe

it--

to

i RetiredandSenior

HHfli L J
F

Ga

ber

msm.h,&'-mm- .

TiBL IniiHi'

TONIGHT. . .

OH YEAH I!

On January2, 2003, the
Hitv cf Lubbocl.'sPet License
Tag will take out the "old
look" and bring in the "new
look." The new tag is a Texas-shap-ed

brasspet
license tag that:

Provides 24 hourLost and
Found Service.

Hasa Lost and Found Pet
"Hotline" number

Gives websitd for posting
Lost andFound pets.

Doesn'thave to be replaced

Poemsby Siegel About
MiMVIBl Ell1 it AS HTlBHIM

Ameriics
By AliaFlternstein

As we celebrate the life of
Martin LutherKing and his
courageousoppositionto racism
and economic injustice, how can
we mostvaluably honorhim? I
feel the answer is in wo poems
by Eli Siegel, the great
Americanpoetand founderof
thephilosophy Aesthetic
Realism,from his secondvol-

ume of poetryHail, American
Development (Definition Press,
NY). With enormousrespectfor
Martin LutherKing, Mr. Siegel
expresseswnat Americaand
every personin our troubled
world is hoping for.
1 Something Else Should Die:
A Poem with Rhymes
By Eli Siegel
In ApoUfi
AbrahamLincoln ded.

Martin LutherKing died.
,

Their purposewas to nave us
say, some day:
Injustice died.

The stark fact1! with their
power and meaning, stated so
simply and carefully, make for
lage emotion. Mr. Siegel shows
two menof Afferent race?,sepa-
ratedby 100 years, akin in the
deepestway, united forever
againstinjustice, andhis poetic
music has us feel they are alive,
warm, near.

AbrahamLincoln, a beloved
President, wanted themurderous
injustice of slavery to end and
America to be united. He wrote
TheEmancipationProclamation
in his own handwriting,andcon-
sidered it "the central act of my
administrationand the great
event of the 19th century."

Martin Luther King is loved
for his bravery, sincerityand
enormousenergy in righting for
the social and economic rights
of peopleof all races.He spoke
out early and steadily agrnst
America'svicious unjustwar in
Vietnam, saying:

"This businessof burning
humanbeings with napalm,of
filling our nation'shomes with
orphansand widows,... cannot
be reconciledwith wisdom, jus-
tice, and love. A nationthat con-
tinues year afteryear to spend

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gaj.dski's homemadecreamgravy, served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof twosidedishes

eachyear. - v..,
Can be renewedyearly by

mail.
Gives free registrationof

yourpefs rt trootnp
CHvOs your pet a free ride

home,if anAnimal Services
Officers finds your v

pet andyou are at homewhen
th&y call.

Pet Ownerscan purchasethe
"new" tag with. all services
listed for $2.50 at Lubbock
Animal Servicesand local

(more moneyon miliflryefense
than on programsof social uplift
is approachingspiritual death."

He led thePoor People's
Campaign to end poverty, and
was killed in Memphis while
speaking in behalfof the liveli-

hoodand dignity of striking san-
itation workers.

In 1968,just hours after
Martin T utherKing's assassina-
tion becameknown, Mr. Siegel,
in anAesthetic Realismclass,
read "SomethingElse Should
Die." I hadthe immense privi-
lege of oeing in that class,and
Mr. Siegel's emotion ashe read
it and spoke of King's large
meaning h unforgettable.

Eli Siegel's love for justice
and his passionagainstinjustice
is the mostbeautifulthing I
know in this world. He.
exp.laineatcpnteinp.tlth.ej:,,
addition to self through the less--wm wuw
ening uf somethingelse'.'jiff,'lstne
spurceof all injustice: from
slavery, racism, war, to profit
economicsbastd on using the
lives of manypeoplefor the per-
sonal gain of a few.

Whatwould it meanfor
injustice to die" I think it would
meanevery person- .vorM lead-

ers and private citizens - honest-
ly answering this questionMr.
Siegel asked."What does a per-so-n

deserveby beinga person?"
Martin Luthe King, Abraham
Lincoln andJohn Brown - who
is in the nextpoem- answeredit
in a way history sees astrue,
beautiful, immortal.

JohnBrown felt slavery was
inhuman andhad to end, he was
executedfor forming an army to
liberate every slave.Aesthetic
Realism teachesthatwhen we
seethe feelings of others asreal
asour own, we won't want to be
unjustto them; in fact, we'll see
justice as theway of really tak-
ing care of ourselves.

In the international periodi-
cal, The Right of Aesthetic
Realism to Be Known, Ellen
Reiss, Class Chairmanof

(

Aesthetic Realismexplains what
poetry, and every art, does:

"In all realpoetry, justice to
the outsideworld is the sameas
the writer's being himself or her

SPEAKER: NATIONALLY
EVANGELIST

YOLANDA

CALL,

.teLiParyclinics. Pet owners
VH have to jnovide proof

that their pet is outcut on its
rabiesvaccinationbeforepur-

chasingthe"new" City pet
license tag.

The City of Lubbock
Ordinancedoes requirethat
all pe' owners registertheir
petswith the City eachyear.
Frequentlyask
aboutthe C;' y Pet License
canbe found at Lubbci0k
Animal Serviceswebsite:
www.ark4pets.com. s

Eli
1 MMlffl

self richly, freely,
That is whathumanityneeds
desperatelyto see,becausepeo-
ple don't feel they'l! be them-
selves,carefor by
beinp; just to else."

bli Siegel had this justice in
his life andpoetry. William
Carlos William", wrote that his
poemscause"greatpleasure to
the beholder, a deepertaking of
the breath, a feeling of cleanli-
nesswhich is the sign of the
truly new" (Something to Say,
New Directions).
2. They Look at Us
By Eli Siege!
Martin I utherKing
Is with JohnBrown.
Lookup: you'll seethemboth
Looking down.
Deepandso wide
At us.

- This; is deep, musical-justic-e

to men cherishe in, American " "

history for feeling others""
deseived fairnessfrom the world
and from them. I love the way
heavenandearth, high and low,
dipth ?udwidth, then andnow,
nearand far are lovingly, effort-
lesslymadeone.

"Injustice will die." Mr.
Siegel wrote, "only whenan
individual no longercan feel
that individuality is moreserved
by injusticethanby justice; by
uglinessratherthan non-uglines- s."

Eh Siegel gavehumanitythe
meansof seeing justice asreal in
every aspectof life. It is urgent
that people studyAesthetic
Realismso that the justice that
King, Lincoln, Brown and others
died for is a reality at last!

To iearnmore - including
aboutpoetryandthe answer to
racism - contactthe not-for-pro- fit

AestheticRealism Foundation,
212-777-44-

www.AestheticRealism.org
Note:Alice Bernstein isan
Aesthetic RealismAssociate and
writer whose articles on
AestheticRealism appearin her
regularcolumn "Alice Bernstein
andFriends"in La Vida
News.TheBlackVoice of Ft
Worth andArlington, Texasand
othernewspapers.

7736097
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SATURDAY JANUARY iaTH,2003, 1:30 P.M.
ASHMORE INN SOUTH LOOP289

THEME: STRENGTHOF A GODLY WOMAN

RENOWNED
GAMBLE,

FREDRICK, MARYLAND

questions

thoroughly.

Ihemselves,
something

SPONSOR: SHIRLEY ROBERSON,HUMBLY STEP-
PING OUTON FAITH ALL OF GOD CHILDREN,
UNITING IN LOVE, RESPECTAND HARMONY

HONORING GOD'S FIRST LADIES

DONATION: $20
LIMITED SEATING
all is welcome:

(806)

CONNER
(EditorsNote:As weliave said in the
pastissuesof the SouthwertDigest,
wc will continuethis column which
waswritten by the late Ruby Jay.
Although the nameof the column
will continue,the writer will be
ClarissaJay,adaughterof the late
RubyJay. Shewill continueto report
whather motherreported,andshe
invites you to submitarticlesof local
newsto her.Let us turn to her, and
not on her. She'll do well.)

TheNewHopeBaptistChurch,
2002Birch Avenue, is the"Church
WhereThe PeopleReally Catef and
Rev. Billy R. Moton is pastor.The
doorsofNew Hopearealways opui
to thosewho ave looking for a'place
to worship.Comeand visit atany
time.

ServicesbeganlastSundaymorning
atNew HopeBaptistChurchwith
SundaySchoolbeginningat9:30 a.
m. with all teachersat theii postof
duty. All studentsreceivedthirty
minutesof instruction. At 10:15 am
all teachers andstudentsmarchedto
the main auditoriumsingingGodf
praises.THerewasprayerandhigh
pointsof the morning lessonwere
jiven.

Themorning devotionwas led by
BrotherJ. C. Quiglfy andBrother
Henry High andwasassistedby the
Praise Team.Wha' atime!

w ..nieMaie.Qiorus.rnarchedir..the

monung.proctsionaisingingoui-o- i

theirheartsandsouls.'Altarprayer
wasofF&ed by Rev. ChauSsWilson.

. After the sbgingofaselection,the
moiiung senpturewasr id by
BrotherOreeMatthews,Prayerwas
givenby brother Hairy Stokley. Tip
Male Chorussunganotherselection.
Theresponsivereadingwasdone
with the congregation standingand
ledby BrotherJoeHereford.The
morninp; hymnwe3 'Victory In
Jesus."

Pastoralobservationwasgivenby
PastorMoton. HebegantheNew
Year with encouragingall members
to oV their very bestin 2003.The
Male Chorussunganotherselection,

PastorMotonssermonwas enti-
tled "Unbelief CouldRobYou Of
TheBlessingGodHasForYou." His
"cripture text was II Kings 7:1-- 2; 17-2-0.

What asplendidmessage.
After an invitation to discipleship

wasextendedby PastorMoton, the
morning announcementswere read
by BrotherNapoleonCooper.
Brother HardinBarrow welcomed
all visitors to the irorning services.

TheHouseOf Prayer, a onehour
"FreshStart"prayervigil, will be
heldSaturdayevening,January 1 1,
2003, from 7:30 p. m. until 8:30p.
m. All prayerpartners,intercessors,
and othersinterestedin prayingvic-

tory in Jesusin 2003are encouraged
to come.Then; is fulfillment in what,
we year for in prayer. SisterCooper
is PrayerCoordinator.

An Officer TrainingWorkshopwill
be heldTuesday,Wednesdayand
Thursday January14, 15 & 16,
2003,from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00pjn.
at the New Hope BaptistChurch.
Rev.NathanJohnsonofAntioch
BaptistChurchofHouston,Texas
wiUbemeClincian.

This weeksspecialprayerrequests
are for the following: SisterRosie
Reddic,RaymondStovall whowas
releasedfrom the hospitalseveral
weeksagoandfatherof Sister
Dorothy Stovall, Sister Marion Alien,
SisterMargie Runnels,Sister
Dorothy Diamond,andBenny
Johnson,acousinof SisterPearleen
McDaniel.

Let us rememberthefollowing fami-
lies who hostedloved ones:Brother
Virgil Johnsra, BrotherRobertCork,
BrotherMichael Brock andSister
JoanY.Brvia

An urjeoming"Hats Style Show"
will baheldat BethelAMB Church
thefirst Sundayin February. More
OA thisnetweek.Shouldbe inter-estiniasee-

the ladiesin their
favorite hats.

4
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LUK'S 4?1K. JESUS SAU. TH&SWFW OF THE LORD'TS
BESidf&E hChMi ANOINTED Mfi ro ttiB&aji

fENHRAMSD, TO 'PREACH J3BUVERieETO THE G

LIE3RTY THEmTHAT AcE BRUISEUv -
. .

u
.

BOX, BgSWESIKjrJT HAT MSjBI

IIK1H liVKY MAJw TiiAii UUJU$ IU JilflU J3iSTOR
hSUS) WAS IN THE WORLD, AI0OT3,WOKL&

EffiM, AND THE WORLD KNEWffiM KOilE.CM
jrtWW AMD WIS AUKT UtJPRTVRTI WUM J Mi '

$ THE PIMPS, DUPE DEALERS ANDPREAGJffiRSi i

rtifeEs werethe sxme,all tiireeinsmC83
; ALL THREE OF THEM WAS PLAYTNO THE 0AMB, H

&JR!NtB!ANS 6:M-16- a, BE YBmWjmMkWm

laiOHIEOUSNESV WITH UNRTWV.EOUSSS?3

0M&ONiaN ltfH L1XY0tISTfAl WTTH DX

rtJNSAVSD37 ANDV'7T .CONCQRDLJJHJSEM

m COST SAOT:lOTD''tfJ

1 550 iY TIfE RIOHtEOUCNgSHP ONS THTmBE (

(JESUS)UPON ALL MEN UNTO JUS7IHCATION OF 1

MANY ENTER THE STORES: HAVING NO MONEY
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Bethe
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75-52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02-
08

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurahSchool &30ara;

Morning Worship 10:50a;n

EveningWorship 6:00prn

WednesdayBible, Study
12:00 Neonand 6:00pm

"God Our Father,GhYist Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brathor"

Pastor Danny R. Poe

Soultamt Pkwt Thurxkv. Jhhwmv 9. 2003
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Ic appearsthat Satan L 'foot
looseand fancy fije," so to speak.
Sal? the Authoror Fatherof Evil
appearsto have stealthily stepped
up his attacks on that what is for
the good of humankind aroundthe
world.

It looks as if all of humanity
is burdenedwith the Evi' One at
this point in time. Case in point"
Presidentbushhasdeclared North
Korea us one of the "tjcis of evil'
on planet earh. In addition the
United Nation energy agencyhead
Mohamed ElBaradei has accused
North Korea of playing a gameof
"nuclear brinkmanship."
ElBaradei saidof North Korea, that
it is "moving toward restarting its
nuclear facilities witnout appropriv
ate safeguardsand toward produc

V!U t'M .i'., l!Jr. ffl

ing plutonium raises serouj non
proliferation concerns and is tan
tamount to nuclearbrinkmanship.

The two wore hat are or
greatconcern in Mr. ! Baradei's
statementare ' n"

and "brinkmanship." Non prolifer-
ation means"a limiting of the
increasein number and spreadof
something." Brinkmanship means
"die art or practice of following a
dangerouspolicy asfar as is safely
possiblebeforestopping."

North Korea is reportedto
have movedin the range of 1000
fuel rodsintoa reactorbuilding so

"as to start their nuclear reactor at --

their convenienceThe reactor pro-
ducedplutonium (Plutonium is a
chemical element It is radioactive
ant is usedespecially in nuclear
weapons and as a fuel in nuclear
power stations). Officials say that

I North Korea has capacity to

CITY WIDE USHERS
WILL REINSTALLED
SATURDAY EVENING,

JANUARY 11,2003
The membersof the City Wide Ushers willmeet Satinday

evening, January 11, 200381 the Bethel AfricanMethodist
Episcopal Church, 2202 SoutheastDrive, beginning at 5:00
p.m. Rev. Danny Poe is hostpastor.

The remaining officers for the year will be selected.All
officerswill be installedfor 2003.

Lyons Chapel Baptist Church and Rising Star Baptist
Church, we reaily h?vemissedeachof you. Also, Rev. Homer
Avery, we miss you. All handsare really needed. First
ProgressiveBaptistChurch.

Sister SaraBunion, president;and SishrMinnie Darthard,
reporter.

!:i)."l

the

Revival Banquetin
Petersburg

Rev. 0. W. GentryMinistry FoundationRevival
Hopewell BaptistChurch, PetersburgTX
Jan 13.-Ja- n 14,200?
Rev. Harold D. Gentry, Evangelist

Revival BanquetMonday. Jan13at 7:30P.M.
PetersburgCommunityCenter
1 906Ave E
Petersburg;TX

Semi Formal ,

Tickets: $1 0.00sirigle $t5.00couple"

The Rev.MansonJohnsonof HoustonTX will
be the speaker

Fleasecome to the beginningFoundation
Contact: Rev. JohnM. Gentry, 806.632.9447

A Cail for Poems

Write a poem and win the SljOOO.OO grand prize!
Hollywood'sFamousPoetsSociety is sponsoringa newpoetry
contest, opento everyone.There is no entry fee. -

To entersendonepoempf Zl lines or less:

Free Poetry Contest,' 1626 N Wilcox Ave tt 126,
Hollywood, CA 90028. Or enteron-lin- e" at

www.famouspoets.com. A winner'sHgt will be sent to all
entrants.

"This is our big contest of the year" says Executive
Director Mark Schramm. "We trust Qir prizeswill encourage
new poets to sharetheir talent." The deadlinefor entering is
January17,2003.

CrTTTB

make severalnuclearuombsawd is
suspectedcf rlready having at
Unci rirtA ofntwir V rvi

North Korea is said ;o be
upsetwith PresidentBush's 'abel-in- g

and the halting of ot' ship-
ments as punishment for their
making known that they ad
moved forward with a second
nuclearweaponprogram that used
enn'cheduranium. Uranium is a
chemical element andis a heavy
grey radioactive metal usedespe
cially as a sourceof nuclear ener-
gy. In 1994, North Korea iced its
plutonium-base-d nuclear program
in exchangefor foreign energy
supplies.The Princeof Evil would
use'andlead the leadersof North
Korea and the free world on a path
to destruction. If North Korea is
allowed to continue its present
course and produce enough
nuclear weaponsor weaponsof

"AMERICA, LET'S PRAY"

Lord, forgive us of our sins.
Heal our 'nnd. Help America
recoverher Ics, and restoreour
Nation unto You, We join
together in prayer for those who
govern and serve in our great
land. We pray for Fresident
Bush,his Cabinet,Congress nd
their family members. Give
them divi. e protection and
favor with all nations pd the
courage of a champion io prc-vail-- by

overcomingevil with
gqol godall over America.

Father, yevprayfrp our gci$
State 6f Texas. Father,we pray
for the Governor and the
GovernmentAgencies,the Staff,
Newsmedia, Fire Fighters,
Policemen, RescueWorkers,
andall their families. Give them
the mindof Christ, andwisdom
to govern 'n the days of uncer-

tainty, divine courageand pro-

tection.
"PRAYER FRO VICTIMS

AND FAMILIES"
Father,as a Nation, we pray

for the families who were vic-

tims of the terrorist attack on
America and for thosewho
risked their lives to save others.
Comfort them as they recover.
Anoint them with joy and praise
to lift their heavy burdens,
restoretheir souls Lnd meet
their needs.

"WE PRAY FOR THEMILI-

TARY AND U.S. ALLIES"
Strengthen our Military and

all our Allies who joined forces
to protect our country and other
countries fromattacks.We ask
for you to deployyour heavenly
host to camp about them as a
shield of protection. Causethis
world to triumph over evil and
glorify your name.

We pray for communities,
missionariesand ministers.
Father,unite believers in the
communities and churches for
your name sake. Protect them
from every-- deadly and evil act
gf the enemy, andevery attempt

massdcstiuct'ons,soon Plariet
Earth ill not be known as we
kaow it today, ihe presatly
known fire power ana chemical
weapons uf Sadd m Husrein are
nothing to compare with a long-rang-e

missile equipped with a
nuclear warhc. J that could
explodein ANYWHERE USA.

The North Korean has
excelled internationalnuclear
inspectorsafter having said that
the United. States was rushing
toward conflict. The North Korean
and the Prince of demonsmust
understand thatbecausewe as
Americans scrapamong ourselves
politicalethnically, and socially,
thai we can "come together" in a
twinkle of an eye for the preserva-
tion of humanity. The Amuican
governmentdoes not take the
threatof nuuearweapons in thfc

handsof a dictator or a fool likely.

WernerBreaHast
to commit harm. Conform your
word among the true Christian
community and show the world
that you're the true and living
God. Help our Ministers and
Missionariesto realize they
have Mission fields sitting in
their congregations,Give them
devine favour and protection.
Forewarn them of any impend-
ing dangers and direct their
steps.Allow our servantsof
God to rule in the midst of theV
adversariesfor the, "ake of the
Gospeljf JesusChrist.

We pray for the eriemfcs of
this city ajtd beyojid. Grjyj us
the graceto forgive our enemies
as you forgive us. Vengeance
belongsto you alone. Lord.
Unite us in prayer to stand.
Touch the heart of every evil
individual, and pour out your
Holy Spirit in this world.

"PRAYER FOR THE SICK"
We pull down evsry strong-

hold of Satan.II Corinthians
10:4, We realize thatCancer,
Diabetes,High Blood Pressure,
Drug Addiction and any other
disease,we bind thesespirits in
the nameof Jesus.Satan,we
resistyour attackson the people
their bodiesin ihe temple of the
Holy Spirit,

Satan, the Blood of Jesus
Christ is against you. No
weaponformed againstus shall
prosper.And Lord, we pray for a
mighty harvest for your Glory.
AMEN

The Outreach Breakfast
meeting scheduledfor last
Saturday morning, January4,
2003,was postponedbecauseof
death in the family of our vice
president. Sister Christene
Burleson.

Keep those prayers going for
our fair city.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and Sister Joyce
Ross,secretary.

MusicianWanted

St. Matthew'sBaptistChurch
ContactRev. EdwardCanady

for more information.
744-24-45

T
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'arry Burleson

Funeral serviette .vere held
for Larry Donearl Burleson
last Saturaaymorning, January
4, 2003, at the Lyoas Chapel
Baptist Church with Rev. Leon
Armstead officiating. Rev.
WendellDavis is pastor.

Arrangements were under
the direction of Brock's South
Plains FuneralDirectors in
Lubbock,

Mr. Burlesondied here
Monday,December30, 2002.

He was born August 21,
1957, in Lubbock, Texas.

He is survived by his moth-

er, Ms. Christine Burlesonof
Lubbock, Texas; two brothers,
Emrnitt Earl Gibbs and Ricky
Burleson,both of Lubbock,
Texas; five sisters: BobbieNeil
Gibbs, Linda JeanBurleson,
Earnestine Fraizer, Diane
"Trudy" Burleson and Shelia
Burleson, all of Lubbock,
Texas.

LutherBums

Funeral servicesfor Luther
DickersonBurns were held
Monday. January6, 20C3, at
the OssieCurry Chapelwith
Minister vieorge Jarksonoffi-
ciating.

. Burial washeld in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under
the direction of Ossie Curry
FuneralHome.

Mr. Bums died Wednesday,

uiir.2003.

itTMarshall, Texas.Tie attended
public schoolsin Marshall and
was a memberof the U.S.
Army in 1942. After serving in
the U.S. Army, he moved io
Lubbock where he married
Julian Mae on May 16, 1961.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Julian Mae Burns; two
(laughters, Mary Francis
Mathis of Pampa,Texas and
Letha Mae Burns of
McKinney, Texas; seventeen
grandchildrenand thirty-fo- ur

greal-grandchildr-

Anti-Immigra-nt

notJustified
By Bernardo Ruiz

As the United Stateswages
warabroad,we mustbecareful
not to wagewarathome.

In the wake of the Sept. 1 1

terroristattacks,hundredsof
immigrantshavebeendetained
foi questioning. Though
PresidentBush shouldbe com-

mended forclarifying that the
enemy is not a specific ethnic
group or religion, his adminis-
tration is pushingfor a tighten-
ing of immigrationlaws, which
would not provide significant
new protections againstterror-
ism.

Beforetheattacks, theBush
administrationwas moving
toward granting legal residency
to millions of illegal immigrants
from Mexico and perhapsother
cSuntries.BuTsince the attacks,-bot-h

the White Houseand
Congressaremoving rapidiy
oward tightening immigration

law out of fear of more terrorist
attacks.

The sweeping anti-terroris- m

bjll, which passedin both the
Houseand Senatewith most of
the powers sought byAttorney
General JohnAshcroft,and
whieh is expectedto besigned
into law by Bush, couldseparate

.
families and curtail civil liber

Jamtftry 9, 2003

SCORESOF CITIZENS CAY
GOODBYETO IDA. DELOIS
DAVIS-JOHNSO- K LAST
WEEK

Sconsorfamity andfriends
paid thdr lastrespectto a for-

mer educatorin the Lubbock
IndependentSchoolDistrict,
Ida Delois Davis-Johns-on at the
New HopeBaptistChurchlast
Friday morning, January3,
2002,with Rev. Wendell Davis,
pastorof Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church,deliveringthe eulogy
sermon.Presidingofficer was
Rev.Billy R. Moton, pastorof
New HopeBaptistChurch.

Intermentwasheld in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directionof Ossie
Curry FuneralHomeof
Lubbock.

Pallbearerswere Dr. Charles
Henry, Dr. Carroll "Bufch"
Thomas,R.J. Givers, Curtis .

Gipson,Jim Broome,andT.u

Patterson.
Sororsof theLubbock.

AlumnaeChapterof Delt&

Sigma ThetaSorority, Inc. were
flower bearers.

Mrs. Johnsondied Sunday,
December29, 2002.

Shewas born February4,
1927, in Marshall,Texaswhere
shemarriedVirgil Lewis
Johnsonon March 28, 1959.
Shemovedto Lubbock,Texas
frty-on- e yearsago from
Marshall.

Mrs. Johnsonattended
PembertonHigh Schoolin
Marshall, a;.d graduatedfrom
Bishop College in Marshall
with a degree inEnglishin
1958. Shereceivedher master's
degree from TexasTech

yUniyersitin llfandtuecame.
a licenfedroisioaToun--
selorin 1983.

At the time of her death, she
wasa faithful memberof the
New Hope BaptistChurch,
wheresheserved,or had served
the choir, the scholarshipcom-

mittee,SundaySchool, and
VacationBible School.

Shewasprecededin death
by her parents,Juliusand
LoreneDavis,herbrothers,
VernonandJames,hersisters,
DorothyTomkies and Ruth
Edwards;hernephew, Hawley

Backlashis

ties. Themeasurewould allow
theattorney general to lock up
legal immigrants,whohave lived
for years'in theUnitedStatesif
theyare suspected'of terrorist
activity. These immigrantscould
bedeportedwithout ever getting
to make their caseto ajudge.

Tighterimmigration laws are
not the answer.After the federal
building in OklahomaCity was
bombed, the1996 Republican-le-d

Congresspasseda seriesof
anti-terrori- st immigration
statutes,even thougnTimothy
McVeigh was a homegrownter-

rorist.
Since then, the Immigration

andNaturalizationService (INS)
hasdetained,on average,more
than20,000 immigrantsper day,
accordingto the Miami Herald.
The laws did nothingto prevent
the terrible attacksof last month.

Enforcing existing laws might
have.Someof the hijackers
appearto havestayedherewith
expired visas or camehereunder
falsepretenses.Alert FBI work
might have helpedalso. The
arrestof the suspectedterrorist
in Minnesotawho wanted to
learnhow to steera plane but not
how to take off or land, and
threatsof attacks on theUnited
Stateswere on the radarwell
be.fb.reSept.ij.

WilliamSj Jrjjnd hot brothers-iKl5w-T

HawleyWilliams and
GeorgeTomkies.

To celebrateher life and
cherishhermemory is her oily
child, PatrickDeonJohnson;'ier
husbandVirgil Lewis Jolmon;
ilei sisters. BerthaDavis,
Beverly Hanon,andGeneva
Williams; herbrothers,'Faxi
Pavis and RobertDavis; and
herbrother-in-la- w, Walter
Edwards.

The Old iestamentscripture
was readby lev. Henry
Cnwford whiletheNew
Testamentwasreadby Rev.
SolomonFields. Words of
Comfortweregivenby Brother
EarnestSwain, Two selections
wereirangby DebbieTisdale, a
cousinofVirgil Johnson,who
sung "Through It All" and "His
Eve Is On The Sparrow."

A specialpresentationwas

gjven by City CouncilmanT.J.

Patterson.A Selectionof
PromLs,"The Lord's Prayer",
Was sungby Virgil Johnson.

GamellOliver, Sr.

Cleveland,Ohio Funeral
services for Garnell Sowe'l

-- Oliver, Sr. were helil at the
Philippi Missionary Baptist
Church with the Revs, General
E. Martin and Larry Oliver
Officiating, Burial was held in
Cleveland Memorial Gardens
Cemeteryin Highland Hills,

,Ohio.
Mr. Oliver died Tuesday,

December31, 2002.
He was born March 16,

1951, and attendedpublic
schools in Cleveland.He grad-

uated" from!East High School
in If 69$le participated ihthe.
Work Experiencein Banking
programs whirh launchedhis
employment careerwith the
FederalReserveBank.

He enlisted in the U. S. Air
Force and was stationed in
London, England. He later
moved to Lubbock, Texas
where he worked fro MCI
Communications.He was a
Christian.

He is survived by his moth-

er, CelestineBlalock; two sons,
Garnell, Jr. and Robert; three
brothers: Jimmy Wayne,
Kennethand Conway, and four
sisters;Darlene Oliver Morris,
TheresaDunham, Stephanie
Walton and Gwendolyn
Ferguson.

Thenationaltragedyhaspro-- s

voked a seriesofattacksagainst
immigrants of all nationalities.
Hundreds of Middle Easterners,
Muslims andSikhs throughout
the countryhavebeenreportedly
harassedandbeatensince Sept. '

11. Fourpeoplehave beenmur-
dered.

Otherminoritiesare alsoat
risk. In Lancaster,Calif., two
whJtemen attacked a Latino man
becausethey thoughthe wasof
Middle Easterndescent.Gerald
Pimental, 47, was followed home
before beingbeatenby themen.

Immigrants whether
undocumentedor legal residents

should not necessarilybe
equatedwith terrorists. Hundreds
of immigrantswere amongthe
victims of the attack on the
World Trade Center.

Punishinginnocentimmi-
grants is counterproductiveand it
gives into the campaign of terror.

BernardoRuiz is a free-lan-ce

writer and documentaryproducer
living in NewYork City. He can
bereachedat pmprpj()rogres-sive.or-g,

BernardoRuiz

Strengthfor TodaiTl
I hove Tomorrow

Question:How do you handle
the death of a loved one?

Answer: I am not sure that I
,can give an answerthat is sat-

isfactory or adequatefor this
question. I will do my very
best to give an answer that
will encourageyour
faith in Jesus.

It is appointedunto

man once to die."

kjter comes

judgment.

It doesn't matter
when death comes,
ve are never quite
prepared. The
processof dying may
;be lengthy or sud
den. It still seemsto find us
unpreparedor unwilling to
accept the reality of its com-

ing. The first thing, I would
encomaeyou to do is to
acceptthe reality of death. "It
is appointed unto man once to
die. After death coma the
judgment." (Hebrews9.27).
The.re is no getting arourd
dying. We must accept the
reality of death andfind ways
of coping.

In an attempt to discredit reli-

gion and spiritual things, Carl
Marx, the father of modern
communismsaid, "Religion is
the opiate of the people." His
meaning is that people use
religion to deadento the pain
of life's experiences.In his
.attempt ttf discredit God he
actually givesmore credibility
to Great 1 Am. God invites
U3 to put our troubleson Him.

I IBM
1 1 ,1
pa

Look tit Jesus, responsesto
human suffering. "Come unto
me, all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I w:ll give
you rest." (Matthew i 1:28).
Consider His promise for the
future. "Let not your heartsbe
troubled: yc believe in Got:,

death

the

the

believe also ;.i me.
For iji My father's
hoilse aremany man-

sions: if it were nnt
so I would have told
you. I go to preparea
place for you. And if
i go to prepare a
place for you I will

come again and receiveyou
unto myself; that where I am
you may be also." (Jom 14:1-3- ).

Secondly in order to handle
death, life should have some
significance. E-sr-

y person
needsto make their life count
for something. Each of us
needsto make the world a bet-t-c

place becausewe lived. If
we don't, then death seemsto
b? a greater tragedy than it
really is. All of us havea date
with death if the Lord Jesus
does not return beforehand.
Make sure that whenyour time
comes to die that yoi' have
madea life that vas worth liv-

ing. " have fought the good
fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith:
Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness,
which the Lord the righteous

CeiOC

judge, shall give me at tlu f

day:" (? Timothy 4:7,8)
The only realsolution tQdeain
is eterral life. EterLalTiFjJ
only comesto thosewho trust
in Jesusas their savior and
obey His will. The words of
Paul give us encouragement
on this mattef. He teachesus
that thosp who trust in Jesus
havehopeever after the grave.
Even if we loose loved ones
who are in Christ we will see
them again (sc 1

Thessalonians 4:13,14).
Therefore we do not grieve as

thosewho have not hope. May
thesetruths bring you strength
for today and hope for

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIS!
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Give BreakfastaWake-u-p

Call This Morning
You'll love Micse .lew reciper for

Caramelizedunion Bisque, whether
or not the new yearfinds you trying
to lost a few pounds, this cream-styl- e

souo is sure to pleaseyour palate.
You wou jven know you'reeating
"resolution-foo- d, becausoyou'll be
enjoying the flavorful richnessoi .his
quick and easy-to-ma- meal.

Theculinary professionalsat
Pioneer Brandhave developed two
versionsof this popular new taste
combination Bothrecipesuse lots of
onion, chicken or beeforoth, and no-f- at

coun'.y or brown gravymix. The
onions tak, on a sweetflavor when
just a bit of brown sugaris usedto
caramelize them; they soften and
turn gpldenbrown asthe sugar liqui-
fies. The flavor is enhancedeven
morewith a splashof wine or sherry
anda bit of Swiss cheese. "Thegravy
mix addsjust the right seasonings
and thickening neededfor the soup,
without adding any fat," saysMarrgi

culinary professionalfor
PioneerBrand. "When I'm entertain-
ing friends, I servesmall portions of
this rich soup asa first course, to
excite the tastebudsandwhet the
appt:.u.Everyone loves it!" says
Ms, Walstrom:

Servethebisquewith Rosemary
Biscuit Sticks,hot andfresh, straight
from the oven.

Crcumy CaramelizedOr'onBisque
The evaporatedskim milk adds

more creaminessto this soup.
4 largesweet onions,chopped(such
asVidalia; about 6 to 8 cups)
2 tablespoonspackedbrown sugar
2 tablespoonscanolaoi!
2 cans(14 12 oz. each)or 1 carton
(32 oz;) fat-fre-e, rtduced-sodiu- m

chickenbroth
13 cupwhite wine
1 package(2:75 oz;) Pioneer No-F- at

or Regular Country Gravy Mix
12 cup cool water
1 can(12 oz.) evaporatedskim milk
1 cupshreddedSwiss cheese(4 oz.)
2 tablespoonschoppedfresh parsley,
if desired

In large saucepan,cook andstir
onions,brown sugarand oil until
onions are tender,about 10 minutes.
Stir in chicken brothand wine; heat
to boil. Reduceheat;simmer 10 min-
utes. Insmallbowl, dissolvegravy
mix in water; stir into onion mixture.
C )ok andstir until slightly thick

LemonCrunch
Cookies

Theselightly lemon flavored
cookies are theperfect match for
a snack on-the-r- or a simple
desserts.Watch themdisappear.

12 cup (1 stick) margarine or
butter
1 cupsugar
1 egg
34 teaspoonlemon extract
1 cup se flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder
12 teaspoonsalt
1 cup3 Minute BrandQuick or
Old FashionedOats
14 cup choppedalmonds,toast-
ed

Preheatover to 3508F Grease
cookie sheet.Beat margarineand
sugar in large bowl until creamy.
Add eggand lemon extract; mix
well. Combine flour, baking pow-
derandsalt in separatebowl.
Add to creamedmixture; mix
well. Stir in oatsandalmonds.
Drop by level tablespoonsonto
preparedcookie sheet.Bake10
minutes or until bottoms are
lightly browned; Let stand 1

minute on cookie sheetbefore
removing to racksto coul.

In a skillet qr saucepanover
medium heat,cook small quanti-
ty of slicedor slivered almonds
until golden, stirring frequently
with wooden spatula.

Makes about3 dozen;

ened.Remove from heat; iw - lilk
and chpicre. Stir until cheeseis mc't-e- d.

Garnish with par-le-y Sr addition-
al cheese. Makes8 servings;

CaramelizedOnir l Bisque
This version usesbeef brothand

brown gravy mix to seasonthecream
soup.
4 large sweetonions,chopped(such
as Vidalia; about 6 to 8 cups)
2 tablespoonspacked.bjown suguf
2 tablespoonscanolaoil
2 rans(14 12 oz. each)beef b.oth
13 cup dry sherry
1 package(1.61 oz.) Pioneer No-F-at

or Regular Brown Gravy Mix
12 cup cool water
1 cup skim milk
1 cup shreddedSwiss cheese(4 oz.)
2 tablespoons choppedfresh parsley,
if desired

In large saucepan,cook and stir
onions,brown sugarandoil until
onions are tender,about 10 minutes.
Str in beefbroth and sherry;heat to
be Reduceheat;simmer 10 min-
utes. In small bowl, dissolvegravy
mix in water; stir into onion mixture.
Cook and stiruntil slightly thick-
ened.Remove from heatfaddmilk
andcheese.Stir until cheeseis melt-
ed.

Garnish with parrley or additional
cheese.Makes 8 servings.

RosemaryBiscuit Sticks
Thesecrispybiscuit sticksarebest

servedhot right oat of the oven.
3 wpsPioneerButtermilk Eiscuit &
Baking Mix
2 teaspoonsdried or fresh rosemary
leaves,crushedor snipped
1 cup skim milk
2 tablespoonsolive oil

In large bowl, stir together biscuit
andbaking mix, rosemaryand milk
to makea soft dough.Turn out onto
surfacedustedwith additional biscuit
andbaking mix. Knead 10 times.
Divide dough into
16 pieces. Using tnepalmsof your
hands,roll out dough to make long
narrow sticks.Placecn baking sheets
that havebeencoatedwith cooking
spray.

Brush with oil e oil: Bake at 450
for 12 to 14 minutes or until golden
Hrown.

Makes 16 biscuit sticks (8 servings).

Moisfn FndgeyOat
Loaf

This chocolaty moist anddeli-
cious cakeis perfect servedasa
snackor a specialdessert,It
freezeswell, too.

1 12cupsboiling water
1 cup 3 Minute BrandQuick or
Old FashionedOats
12cup butteror margarine
2 squaresunsweetened-chocolate-,

melted and cooledto lukewarm
1 cup firmly packedbrown sugar
1 cup granulatedsugar
1 teaspoonsalt
2 eggs
172 cupssifted se flour
1 teaspoonbaking soda
1 teaspoonvanilla
Topping asdesired

Preheatoven to 350'F. Pour
boiling water over oatsand let
cool 20 minutes. Coat a 9x5x3-inc-h

loaf pan with non-stic-k veg-
etablecooking sprayor grease
the loaf panwith shortening:
Line bottomof the papwith
waxed paper, then greaseor coat
thewaxedpaperwith non-stic- k

vegetablecooking spray.Cream
butterandaddchocolate.Beat
well. Add sugarsand eggs.Beat
until fluffy. Sift flour, salt and
sodatogether. Stir into butter
mixture. Add oatsandvanilla
Mix well. Pour into preparedpan.
Bake 55 to 60 minutes or until
testerinserted intocentercomes
out clean.Cool in pan20 minutes
and turn out onto rack. Cool
thoroughly. Servewith whipped
topping or ice cream, ifdesired.

In a skillet or saucepanover
medium heat. Makes 16 servings.
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In Cinque'
by RenettaWHmvarr!

We have seenthe old year.
2002 passaway andwelcomed
thenew year, 2003. It has not
comein with the sanebang that
we witnesseda few yearsag as
we ushertuin the new iuillenni
um, but we haveexperiencedtlr
evolution of the high techat a
much "witter pacethan we did
prior to the beginning of the new
millenrium. In a few years,We
have gonefrom the 8 millimeter
movie film, to bevideos and
now to digital technologyon a
disc. The sameis true for cam-
eras. .

Camerashave" come a long
iway from the old Brownie Kodak
andbladeand white Polaroid to
instant colorPolaroid to digital
andcomputercameras.Many of
us just got usedto the regular 35 .

millimeter cameraand someofus

ReadingScoresandPrison
Growth
by Dr. JawanzaKunjufu

Governors review fourth grade
readingscores to determineprison
growth. What strange bed fellows.
This has becomean epidemic in the
African American community
where 63 pei -- tatof its fourth-grad- e

students are below grade level. If
governmentswere genuine about
balancing the budget,are-- they not
cognizant that HeadStsrt, Title I,
and Pell Grants are cost-effectiv- e?

Prison recidivism hovers near 85
percent. Why would Americaspend
$18-38,0-00 depending on the state
with only a 15 percent efficacy?
Why do most prison guards earn
greater than most teachers?

. Rehabilitationano educational
(opportunitieshaye,,.been,.drastically.

jn someprisons actual

f yfl w?V"
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haveno desire to usethedigital
ki d. Thereare thoseof up who
are equally comfotublewith the
regularvideos andhaveno need
for theDVD. OurVCRs afftrd all
that we needto seeandrecord. If
we decideto purchpsea DVD
player, that will ntail throwing
out the old VCR and the videos
and then the DVDs
play oh the new machine. There
aremanythings thatwe need to
throw out of our lives to begin a
new year, but they do not entail
machines.We needto get some
of the clutter out of our lives.

For the pastyear,someof us
havebeenin limbo trying to sort
out the things that clutterour
lives on a daily basis.Wc all want
to live cleanandwholesome lives
and dothe things that help to
makeus better persons.Yet there
are thosethings, many of ihem
material in nature,but someare
not, which we find cluttering up
our lives.

Someof ushave 'friends and
relatives whoseemto set out to
make our lives miserable.We
need to recognisethat anyone

ly eliminated.
If the major precursorto prison

growth is reading scores, would it
not becheaperto funnel montes and
develop educat'onal strategies to
correctthis acuteproblem? Why
are African American reading
storesabysmal?Why is it atrocious
for African American males? In my
buok. Stateof We Must
SaveAfricanAmrican Male?, I
indicate that African Americans
only study four hours per week,
while watching 30 hours ot televi-
sion, listening to 18 hours of rap
music, talking on the telephone1 1

hours, andplaying outside over nine
hours. When I spak to students, 1

sharewith them the secret to suc-
cess;whatever you do mostwill be
whatyo do best.

' In i 986," there,were less than

v 'V-,-- '
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purchasing

Emergency:

who interfereswith our health
andhappiness,docsnot deserve
to bsa part of our daily activities
and leed to be on thr short list or
avoided We needto kee closeto
us .hosepersonswhom help to
lift usup and makeour lives
more meaningful and enjoyable.
Enjoymentshoulube large part
of our daily 1 ves. Life is to be .

enjoyed, everyday. Onedoesnot
haveto be a millionaire to enjoy
life. Often,just being k the com-oan-y

of someonewho really lifts
your spirit andrespectsyou as p

person,can be enjoyable.
Knowing thatyou areappreciated
can beenjoyable.Positiveexperi-

ences canmake life enjoyable.
Experiencescan be enjoyable

if they arepositive, regardlessto
whetheryou are making the expe-
rience or on the receiving endof
it. It goes Hth ways.We often
find, however, that the experience
is more gratifying whenwe make
it positive. It is time for us to get
'in cinque' andmake our daily
lives more positive.

I

100,000 African American males,
incarcerated. In 2002, that number
swelled to 1.5 million. The African
American community must mar-sha-ll

every available resource to
enhance literacy among African
Americ n youth and particularly
African American males. Fvery
African Americanadult should vol-

unteer a minimum of two hours per
week as a tutor and mentor, how
could a chile stay in a school five
years (kindergarten-fourt- h grade)
anu remain illiterate? How could
African Ar .trican parents not be
cognizant that their children are
having severe reading and math
problems? How could Homeland.
Security be more concerned about
the Middle East, when its greatest!-securit-y

challengeis its illiterate
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SONIC CHRISTMAS PRESENTALMOST HERE! THIS N THAT hasbeen looking fu tne . . .

. SONIC DRIVE-I- N CHRISTMAS PRESENT-- and it appearsto be aitnost hero asof last week . .

. . when word wasreceivedfor the , , . . PLANS OFTHE SONIC ... were reviewediast Friday .... Januarv
3, 2003 Tneseplans were one of two which were reviewed as the other one is that of a

- .WIENEFJSCHNITZEL to be locatedatf. 76th andUniversity Avenue on the eastside..,.The
location of the SONIC .Svlft be at THE NORTH EAST COPNER OF MARTIN
LbTHER KING BLVD AND IDALOU ROAD This is good. NEWS andshould serveas a cat-

alyst for much more activity in the EAST LLBBOCK COMMUNITY..... HIS N THAT. was
always told that if you HAVE PATIENCE things will happen So it is just good to seethe . .

. . SONIC DRIVE-I- N CHRISTMAS PRESENT . . . , . is on its way to the tree ....andall of this is fro the
DEVELOPMENT OF FAST LUBBOCK and because of. that the: entire City

of Lubbock will benefit...,
VERY GOOD DECISION FOR HSC1 THIS ufTHAT is happy to hearthe announcementmade

by ... . TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITYjCHANCELLOR DAVID SMITH of the hiring of the ... .

FIRST BLACK PRESIDENT OF THE TEXAS TECH UNF URSITY HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER
He is DR. M. ROY WILSON who will come here from . . , . CREIdHTONUNIVER-

SITY .... as dean of the ScHiool of Medicine andvice president fro health sciences Creighton
University is located in 0maha;4lG.braska... THIS N THIS N THAT as well ns-man- y others in the
community is happy over what is taking place and we say .... CONGRATS fgr a job well
done.... It has beenlearnedwith this hire .... that hewill become the first Black in Texis to hbld
such a position.... THIS N THAT knows things are looking up for thebetter.....

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBERSAYS: "If someone KNOCKS . you down on Friday ....
you don t haveto staydown until .... MONDAY .... GET UP!"

IDA DELOIS DAVIS-JOHNSO- N WILL BE MISSED! THIS N THAT .... who attends!Bishop
College .... where i young lady attended....Shewas .... IDA DELOIS DAVIS-JOHNSO- N She passed
here last week ainl was funeralized here last ... Friday morning.... A RETIRED EDUCATOR AND
COUNSELOR .. .. no doubt . ... will be missed as shewas very active in her church theNew Hope
Baptist Church SISTER JOHNSON . . . . was a dedicated memberof the ... . LUBBOCK ALUM-
NAE CHApTER OF DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY, INC SHE wasalwaysconcerned about
scholarship for young people worked to tliat end for the that end for the bettermentof our commu-
nity... No doubt about it SISTER IDA DELOIS DAVIS-JOHNSO- N .... will b( lissed ,. A worthy
note aboutthe funeral services last week .... as there were many,... FORMER EDUCATORS FROM
AROUND THE COUNTRY .... who worked withher....Not only was it a funeral but it looked like
a .... SCHOOL REUxMION Thanks for allyou did .... IDA DELOIS DAVIS-JuHNSO- N

LET'S VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS WEEK! THIS N THAT .... is still asking for asmany of us

r

.... who are concerned aboutour young people to ... VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS WEEK...; If
enoughofus go by the various schools .... theseyoung peoplewill get the message.... ALL OF USARE
CONCERNED ABOUT THEM! So let's goby one this week...

PAS TOR SOLOMON FIELDS NAMED SPrAKERI THIS N THAT .... haslearned thespeakerfor
the .... ANNUAL MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. CELEBRAI ION .... which will be held January 17th
thru January 20th .... will be .... PASTOR SOLOMON E. FIELDS .... pastor f the St. John Baptist
Church, ... He will speakon the theme ....STEPBY STEP, WE'VE MADE THE JOURNEY-....Th-e ...
FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET OF HONOR --FOOT PRINT OF HISTORY HONOREES .... will beheld
Friday night .... January 17th .... at the University Medical CenterMclnturff ConferenceCenter....begin-

ning at 7:00 p. m.
THANK YOU, EHS BAND FOR A JOB WELL DONE! THIS N THAT ... wants to say .... CON

GRATS .. to the .... ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING BAND .... for a job well dne doneat
the ... SUGAR BOWL .... in New Orleans,La THIS N THAT .... andso many othersappreciatewhat
eachof you have done....Also .... CONGRATS on your SECOND PLACEFINISH!
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Trad?
NesdaJobor

Someone Work?

762-460-5fcDii 11 JSL B Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The Southv;esr gest'sLow Cost Vtant Ads Work art You Guaranteed!

Medical Pharmacy

newspaper today beyond"
weekly community newspaperwithYOU, people

since

Subscribetoday southwestdigest never
miss single issue.Good students,Military

town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Jtfr

.Zip.

Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

28th Street. Texas79404
This Business Local Minority Owned

M ORGAN

14t4Avei

RUFUS

1VSARTlNEZ

Your Unlroyai, MtatieKn & BFGoodrlchDealer.
Break & CompleteAuto SorVco.

L

Handyman

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

(806) 762-830- 7

L ORB ' S WILL T WXISit
Handymanfor almostanjldcd-ofvork- r

( chauffeur, carpenter,yard,man,cleanup &
t haul, landscapebibliualplaquernalrTeiy
Avelding, burglarybars fencerepairing,

If painting,photography,andmanymore.
Workingwith Godr talents!!! '

Matthew25:14-2-1, "Blessedands";
Call Billy B. J. MoniSon,Hi? ,

o 806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5 o

o

advertiseyour
businessin the

SouthwestDigest,

call 762-361-2!

Dqtcvicw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FORRENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-92- 89

- HOUSE for RENT
2 Bedrooms

. Large Living Room .
LargeBathroom

1503East25thStreet

For more information: Call ReverendS.T. Sneed
(806)763-981-6 J

Covenantsils
HealthSystem "
For employment intimation

contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-82-8

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 803A767-9J2-1

Mobile 806438-5U9-1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

When?
TA New Book Compiled

'dfontBla History4fAfncfci

Amcricwns

Lubbock, Texas
vifilirryi this limited edition;--

"Affordable Rental Properties
STEPHANIE President

2412 Cedar
Lubbock,Texas73404

I SIStenocali I

division
Lubbock Paging Service, inc.

24 Hour Bilingual Ar waring Survta)

Pagers

f liy "j

k

In

is a

HILL -

a of

Ave

Rudio

Cellular Phones 12 Off setupTee on
y Radios 'Pager or Answering

vbice Man Service with his ad
762-081-1

16th & Ave J Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Catfish
Dine-in- , Cany-ou-t, or Drive-Thr- u

4701 1-- 27

722-FIS-H (3474) .

Hours
MTrmrsday 11:00 a.m. -

fTclavSatiirdav 11:00 a ,m. - 8fQ0W
Sunday& Monday'Closed , lJ

$ par

Stads, Pastas,Sokids
and ether

2009

Entertainment

EH

Reff-svran-f

Hairibu'gers SpdaHies

Broadway
744-23-91

i if wd rt niLwt

I

Onun: 7PM-2A- M & Sat.

SegthtftglJHg3t Thorny, JwacV9, Jbto--

For

Lubbock,

cutjots,

To

Seafood,

7PM-4A- M

Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts
PCS& PR0-3ER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1 71 9 Avenue A J 65-53-1 1 or 765-756- 0

V
STOP abouthow you can't

gjet HIV AIDS and other
diseases,and find out

how you can!

Community Outreach--
1409 Street

Lubbock, Texas79405 .

HIV PreventionEducation FreeGonfidentialTesting
'A SubstanceAbuse
Food Pantry ..

Automotive Service

Support
loset

Imani House Transitional

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri l0:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

'RealChangeTakes PlaceFr: m Tk3 Inside Out!
Look for OurAd on page 12 In Your

Walter'sAutomotive

All work guaranteed. All Makes, Models,Carsandtrucks, '

JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1 709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

Miss I M I ?

Daily Groups
Clothes

Living Center

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

FREE pick-u-p anddelivery

(806)763-742-7 .

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1 966
SameProfessional Service

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGas

ME

worrying
sexually

transmitted

(806)744-363-3

Counseling

Store
OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH STREET &MLK BLVD. '

19th St. Martin LutherKing Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

'WindcrestTstacado
Have lifestyle you deserve affordableprice!!

Sectionvv Month's Rent J

1 Bedroom$369
2 Bedroom $449$470

Bedroom$553 gwtamcmty
BedroomSB10 mmagodby

512 MLK BiU'l
Lubbock, 79403
806-749-211- 0.,
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DewberryApplianceService

"Reliable Washers& Dryersyou Can Afford 1

Washer Dry ers RQfric?er3tors
$15Q,0P atidjj

j 3 Day Guarantee

Henry Dew jerry, Owiner
323 Buddy lolly A ;eriue

Phone: 741-101- 6

H2mejr97-254-3
Digital Pager:766-523-0

Elderly, and Peopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and

electrical work, acousticandsheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will

evenrun errands for you if you can't gei out. If there is somethingwe
forgot, just ask. MaybeWith God's will we will know how to fix it.

Call AJ.
(806)549-196-9

!'
Handicapped

CLASSES
OFFERED

HERE!

We arenow acceptingenroll-

ment for classesthat will he
held in the OutreachCenter
(located "ear Mae Simmons

Sw imming Pool) address
1303 East24thStreetThe

classesthat will be stalling
will be quilting,

sewing r bridgeat this
. time. We needto know the

beet lime ror you to attend
fc.-- o. --s. A.M. r P.M. You
will needto furnishyour

material, scissorsand thread.
You may alsoparticipatein

exerciseclassesthat are
goingon now. Theyareheld
on Mondty at 3:00 p.m. and

Thursdayat 2:30p.m.
Instructorsare from

CovenantHealth System.
For information,

you may call 747-87- 32 if
therms no answer,

call 762-335- 0

REACH YOUR &TALS. at
Lubbock Regional MHMR

rovidei' Servfces
4

We provide, direct services
to peoplewith disabilities.

m ?

BE

Hi
Ask about our competitivepay and benefits

4M rth jl i ..Li i. r--..

WHgfetf Phone(806) 766-02- 12

For a listing of currentpositions, visit our website...

T.J. PattersonBranchLibrary
1836 ParkwayDrive

Lubbock,Texas,79403
Phone: (806)767-330-0

sr. Mm-tl- Lartnar Kiiaa Jr.

0 m RememberU'ffomejoin usfor cm eveningcfremembering

cMartin Zuther &ZfxfQ?r.

If physical death i the price that I must pay to freemy white brothersand sistersfrom a

permanentdeathof thespirit, then notliing canbemore redemptive.
On learningof threatson his life, Jane5, 1964

AOIF is anorganization engaged in anoverall community-buildin- g approach to addressingthe root causeof all Ills among Black andsimllarly.suited minoritiej. AQIF 's overall objective, via this interorganization coalition, is to begin immediately to transformthe discrete
ommunitiw within Black America, through into a Shining Oasisof hope thatall therein will not only bemotivated to learnandbecomeproductive parteof ourwonderful communities, but also therewill be lags desire to abandonsupport for Blaek-le- d

organization that haveopenedeconomic andotherdoors for Black-own-ed businesses,professional entities, Black churches,etc.
By inordinately integrating the communities andsocial andotherinstitutions developedby (and for) other ethnicgroups,AOIP hasa redemptive mission of completing (he "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information listed below aboutyourorganization

should, as beat possible,be focused on whatyour group is doing to helpcompleted that "unfinishedwork."

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
LubbockArea Client Council SecondSaturday I :QOpmMSimmortfConirnuiuV Center EveryTltesday Night,7:00pm, 1708Avenue Q. QunbarAJtuwii Association2nd

Saturday4pm Booker T.shingtonAmericanLegion Post808 2ndTuesda-y- 7:30 West Riders, irst&ThiirdManckyUJOrnX J.Paitnturury
EastLubbock ChapterAARP, Every 1st Thursday at I pm, Mae Simmons Community Center,Qakand Stjj Sf. 4

We would like to publish your monthly meetings.If you would like for an announcementto appearn this column,
pleaseget it to us in writing by mailing it to:

CommunityMeetings CO: SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock,Texas79408 t
or bring it by theSouthwestDigest office at902East23rdSLtreet
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